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presentation are unknown; it is possible that the immature
immune response of children < 2 years is dysregulated and
over-produces pro-inﬂammatory cytokines resulting in sys-
temic symptoms. Whereas in older children, the mature host
cellular immune response may be sufﬁcient to contain the
organism in granulomas withminimal systemic signs or symp-
toms. Further research is needed to understand the effect
of age and immune response to M. tuberculosis.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1807
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A validated clinical practice guideline for community
health nurses working in tuberculosis Out-patient Clinics
A. Ahmed ∗, S. Soliman, L.A. Awad
Faculty of Nursing Mansoura University, Dakahlia, Egypt
Background: Tuberculosis is a major contributor to dis-
ease burden in developing countries; it is considered the
second fatal disease all over the world and the third most
important public health problem in Egypt. The direct causes
of increasing the burden of tuberculosis are the inconsistent
and fragmented health services. The nursing interventions of
tuberculosis in community settings require system of recom-
mendation that ensures the consistency of care. The present
study aimed at provid a valid clinical guideline that assist
nurses to intervene consistently to the newly diagnosed pul-
monary tuberculosis patient.
Methods: The needs analysis of community health nurses
working in out patient chest clinics in addition to the expec-
tation of newly diagnosed pulmonary tuberculosis patient
regarding nursing interventions. The guideline development
process established according to the criteria of experts of
guideline development organizations. The Scottish Intercol-
legiate Guidelines Network (Sign) research appraisal tools
were used for the critical appraisal phase of the obtained
evidence. AGREE instrument was used for assessing the
internal validity of the guideline. The guideline and apprised
for internal validity by academic nursing and medical staff,
nursing, and medical practitioners.
Results: The scores of all appraisers in relation to
scope and Purpose, stakeholder involvement, rigour of
development ranged from (62.9- 77.7%, 53.5- 77.7%, and
66.6-76.2%), respectively. While the scores for the clarity
and presentation were 50- 76.4, applicability were 61.9-
68.5, and editorial independence were 88- 93. The four
groups of revision strongly recommended the application of
the guideline.
Conclusion: In conclusion, the developed guideline based
on the needs of the intended users of nurses and end points
beneﬁciaries, i.e., patients. It was strongly recommended
by the reviewers and stockholders to be used in the out-
patients chest clinics. It is recommended that the guideline
should disseminate to the authoritative level to be applied in
the chest out patient clinics and evaluated for applicability
and achieved outcomes.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1808
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enetic diversity of Mycobacterium tuberculosis popula-
ion in Bulgaria
. Valcheva
Institute of microbiology, Soﬁa, Bulgaria
Background: Molecular typing of Mycobacterium tuber-
ulosis isolates is a useful tool for epidemiological studies
t different levels. Tuberculosis remains an important pub-
ic health issue for Bulgaria, a Balkan country located in the
orld region with contrasting epidemiological situation for
uberculosis. Here we presents the insight into the popula-
ion structure and drug resistance of M. tuberculosis strains
urrently circulating in Bulgaria, as a necessary step towards
n implementation and better understanding of molecular
pidemiology of TB here. We further looked at our data
t a global scale through comparison with the international
ITVIT2 database.
Methods: Study sample included 133M. tuberculosis clin-
cal isolates originating from different regions of Bulgaria
nd analyzed by various DNA ﬁngerprinting methods We
dditionally investigated molecular basis of drug resistance
f the studied strains.
Results: Comparison with SITVIT2 database (Institut Pas-
eur de Guadeloupe) revealed a heterogeneous population
tructure of M. tuberculosis in Bulgaria. The Beijing geno-
ype strains were not found in spite of close links with
ussia in the recent and historical past. Novel 15/24-loci
IRU-VNTR format achieved the highest discrimination. We
dditionally investigated molecular basis of drug resistance
f the studied strains. Three types of the rpoB mutations
ere found in 20 of 27 RIF-resistant isolates; rpoB S531L
as the most frequent. Eleven (48%) of 23 INH-resistant
solates had katG S315T mutation. inhA -15C>T mutation
as detected in one INH-resistant isolate and three INH-
usceptible isolates. A mutation in embB306 was found in
of 11 EMB-resistant isolates.
Conclusion: This study gave a ﬁrst molecular snap-
hot of M. tuberculosis strains circulating in Bulgaria. It
emonstrated a heterogeneity of the Bulgarian M. tubercu-
osis population that appears to be dominated by several
orldwide distributed and Balkan speciﬁc spoligotypes.
omparison with genotyping data did not reveal a statisti-
al difference in the prevalence of drug resistance between
lustered and non-clustered isolates. Emergence and spread
f drug-resistant and MDR-TB in Bulgaria is not associated
ith any particular spoligotype or MIRU-VNTR cluster.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1809
3.004
ransmission of drug resistant tuberculosis and its impli-
ation for TB control in rural China
. Hu ∗, W. Jiang, W. Wang, B. Xu
School of Public Health, Fudan University, Shanghai, ChinaBackground: The transmission pattern of drug resistant
B might vary due to the difference in the geographic fea-
ure, socio-economic development and TB epidemic from
peciﬁc areas and populations. This might also matter how
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ffectively TB control program would work. The present
tudy attempted to describe the transmission of drug resis-
ant TB in two comparable rural Chinese areas albeit with
ifferent duration of direct observed treatment, short-
ourse(DOTS) implementation, as well as to discuss about
ts possible implication for TB control policies.
Methods: Setting in two rural counties: ten years’ DOTS
overed Deqing and one year’s DOTS covered Guanyun, this
tudy included the pulmonary drug resistant TB patients
egistered in local TB dispensaries as the subject. Propor-
ion method and DNA sequencing determined drug resistant
attern and genetic mutation of M.TB isolates. IS6110-RFLP
dentiﬁed clustered patients and their epidemiological link
as conﬁrmed using concentric circle method.
Results: Totally 223 of 351 isolates(63.5%) were resis-
ant to at least one anti-TB drug, including 53(15.1%)
imultaneously resistant to isoniazid and rifampicin or
ultidrug resistant(MDR-TB,18 from Deqing and 35 from
uanyun). Of the 168 patterns identiﬁed by IS6110-RFLP,
0 were shared only between drug resistant isolates; 12
ere shared between the drug resistant isolates and the
an-drug sensitive isolates. Deqing and Guanyun had sig-
iﬁcantly different cluster proportion of drug resistant
B(32/101.vs.55/122,p = 0.041) but similar cluster pro-
ortion of MDR-TB isolates(11/19.vs.22/34,p = 0.624). The
igniﬁcant high cluster proportion was observed in the previ-
us treated patients both in two counties but in the sputum
mear positive patients with cavitaries alone in Guanyun,
o does happen to those infected with the strain from Bei-
ing genotype and resistant to isonazid and/or rifampicin.
f 87 clustered drug resistant strain, 67.8% was clustered
n same or neighboring village!The remained 71.4% were
catted along the trafﬁc arteries.
Conclusion: Transmission pattern of drug resistant TB
as consistent with attenuated properties of pathogen as
ell as social activity of rural populations. Meanwhile, DOTS
tself might not work enough on the recent transmission of
DR-TB. These observations might suggest the need of sup-
lementing the additional strategies, including active case
nding within village and effective treatment on patients
reviously treated or with cavitaries.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1810
3.005
valuation of cost and methods for detecting latent
uberculosis infection among target individual groups in
rinidad & Tobago
.E. Akpaka1,∗, S. Baboolal 2, D. Ramoutar3
The University of the West Indies, Faculty of Medical Sci-
nces, Champ Fleurs, Trinidad and Tobago
The University of the West Indies, Faculty of Medical Sci-
nces, St. Augustine, Trinidad and Tobago
North Regional Health Authority, Caura, Trinidad and
obago
Background: A huge amount of valuable time and
esources is expended in the country using tuberculin skin
est (TST) assay to screen for TB contacts and other subjects
n the country. This study was carried out to compare using
ST and QuantiFERON®-TB gold (QFT-G) assays in screen-
u
w
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ng and diagnosis of latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI) in a
ross section of high risk individuals for LTBI in Trinidad and
obago.
Methods: During a 9-months period, over 550 subjects
ncluding contacts of TB patients (n = 200), HIV positive
atients (n = 70), health care workers (45), prison inmates
65) and TB patients (180) used as controls were recruited
or the study. Blood specimen was drawn from the subjects
nd processed in the laboratory using QuantiFERON®-TB
old (QFT-G) kit and tuberculin solution was administered
n the forearm. Data were analyzed with Epi Info 3.5.1 soft-
are (CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA). The chi-squared test and
isher’s exact test were used as appropriate to compare
ata from the different groups. Data were descriptive and
ere reported as comparisons of frequency distributions. A
value < 0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.
Results: The QFT-G assay detected LTBI in 41.1% of the
ubjects with the highest (65.6%) positive results occurring
mong control group. The TST test detected LTBI in 19.9%
f the subjects, a lower result than the QFT-G method,
p = 0.001) Overall, QFT-G method detected more LTBI in
ll the different groups than the TST except among prison
nmates where the detection was almost similar. The QFT-
gave a high rate of indeterminate and non reactive
esults among HIV positive subjects. Despite using less time
ompleting QFT-G assay (23.3 hours) against TST method
70.2 hours, p < 0.0001), the cost was less performing the
ST in each subject ($3.70) when compared to QFT-G that
as $18.60, and the difference was statistically signiﬁcant,
= 0.0008.
Conclusion: The QFT-G gave a faster turn around time
esult, effective and more expensive than TST method.
owever, because the QFT-G gave indeterminate and non
eactive response for immunocompromised subjects such as
IV positive patients, care must be taken when screening
r making a diagnosis of LTBI based on QFT-G results in a
oor resource and high HIV prevalence setting like Trinidad
Tobago.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1811
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IV prevalence and MDR TB among DOTS attendees in a
ural area of Haryana, India
. kumar ∗, S. Rai, S. Kant, K. Anand, L. Dar, U. Singh
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, Delhi,
ndia
Background: MDR-TB was a potential threat to tubercu-
osis control in India. We wanted to estimate the prevalence
f HIV infection and MDR TB among DOTS attendees in Bal-
abgarh, Haryana, India.
Methods: The study was carried out in two DOTS cen-
res of Ballabgarh Tehsil of district Faridabad, Haryana. It
as a health facility based cross sectional survey. Study sub-
ects were all TB patients (Pulmonary and Extra Pulmonary)
ho were registered for DOTS. Data was collected from Jan-
ary 2007 to June 2008. We enrolled 413 eligible patients
ho were informed about the study objectives and written
onsent was obtained. All patients were offered free Liver
unction Test. Unlinked anonymous testing on aliquot of LFT
